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6OVEPN04ENT OF WEST BETEAL

Offiee of the Principat, Jhargrarn Ra! College
JHARGRAM:: ptN-721507

Nofice
No.267/Q-2

Date 16.05.2019

sealed quotations are invited from reputed & bonafide
enlisted suppliers/dealers/agencies/companies for
installation of fully online portal for admission to the
8.A., B.sc., B.com. & M.A./M.sc. courses including
payment gateway, application, merit list preparation,
complete online counselling, registration uploading to
V'U' website, submission of final data for student management
system database. The cost of cloud server
where the modules are to be installed is to be mentioned
separately. The facility should include sMS alert and
orP generation' Quotations completed in all respect should
reach in the office of'the principal,

cof lege, Jhargram latest by 11.00 Hours on 25th
May,2o19 and the quotations

at 17.00 Hours.

Jhargram Raj

will be opened on the same day

**For any other query
regarding specification, if any, please contact with the
office of the undersigned.
Rates and specification should be quoted in the respective
quotation inclusive of all taxes and delivery charges,
if any' Rates inclusive of ail taxes shourd be varid up
to 31..03.2020.

The detailed terms and conditions of the quotations
may be obtained from the office of the undersigned
and
can also be seen on College website-_yvww.[cac.jn

The undersigned reserves every right to reject/cancel
any or all quotations and to alter/amend the
terms & conditions of the quotation without assigning
any reason thereof, if required.
Sd/- Or. D. Roy
pal/Office r-i n-Cha rge,
Jhargram Raj College.
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Date 16.05.2019

t.

The Hon'ble District Magistrate, Jhargram.

2.

The Sub-Divisional Officer, Jhargram.
The Treasury Officer, Jhargram.

3.

4.
5.
6.
7.

The Block Development Officer, Jhargram.
The Administrator, Jhargram Municipality.
The Convener, Purchase Committee, Jhargram Raj
College.
The Convener, U.G./p.G. Admission Committee,

Jhargram Raj College.
The Post Master, Jhargram post office.
College Notice Board.
10. The convener, website sub-committee, Jhargram
Raj college with a request to upload this quotation
notic"
the College website.
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9.
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Jhaqgram-Raj Qolleee.
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